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Stuart Mtxnsv-Mr. A. 11. Mun

niurr. Stu] aim, a tumor ut‘ many

youtn‘ u xgu-ata-t Co in M will”; art-t

other gul l ti»! 15, and n untu WIIHHI

everyone ltvt‘l“|lt-|tl"known tn lw m

ltablo. Il‘t'i‘llllvrt-turtta-tl t'tmzt th~~

Skttgtt unuva' hungmty :t v-I'y llutlm

illg ITEM!“ ti." Iltl‘tf' llt" tt‘n':~. Mt

M. Was In the minux' in.“ tiuu tlmw

weeks. durum Much ttuto he wus rn

glgctl in prowu'ting horn un I llt"l'l'.

He. brought with him about itltl tn

gold dust Ind nuggets, part of which
he llatl lmnght uutl part he had

picked up pirt‘u maul while pros-
pécting. He. prmmuucos the Skugit
country by far t'nze lust ho Her sun.
He thinks the trail prujoctod hy the

Seattle people a failure, because tho

enormous uxpeuso of opening it will
deter them from Completing lht~

work. but adds that if a trail is not

opened from the Sound to the mine.-3

this summer there will he a way
0 nod from Eastern Washington.
Iff‘tlnnks that Port Townsend busi
ncss man ought to open the What
com trail by Some moans or other
Ind get: steamer started hetwcon
this point and Whatcom town. The
gold brought down by Mr. M. is cer-
uinly vary lino Innking, some of the
pieces weighing from one to two
dollars each. He will return about
midsummer, but says it will be hard-
orthen to reach the mines than it is
now unless a trail is opened, because
the snow will be melted.

TIE shooting and murder of Chas.
DeYoung, principal proprietor of lhe
San Francisco “Chronicle,” on Fri
day last. by I. M. Kalloch, son of

Mayor Kalloch, has been generally
and justly pr.- nonnced to be the
legitimate fruitnge of the "Chroni-
ole'e”_disreputal)le course. Heitrtily
as we may denounce the act of the
cowardly assassin, and much as m-

mey deplore the prominence of than
rul’?anism in San Francisco, that
could rail and jeer and mock while
the dead body of even a hated indi
viduel was being moved through thr-
streets, we are compelled to regard
the killing us in some degree mer
ited. The DeYoungs have all along
acted upon the policy that the pri
vate character of a public man ea
public property. The Kallochs, after
being vindicuvely assailed by the
"Chronicle," retorled by a disgusting
and debasing use of the' weapons of
that paper upon its editors—when e l
manly and digni?ed stand would‘
have given the lie more emphatically
than words could have done, to all
accusations raised“ There can be.

ngt £9,317.19“? that it was a case ol
t e at cal i the (it bleak-Jo e'

and yeti‘lth‘e’termle i'fsulta" urchin?
attained, and those likely still to fol»
low, ought to be a lesson =to' others.
We have repeatedly been urged to
announce olebratea "oft-the f‘Chron-
iole” with the’dmng‘and‘ex'tend its
circulation with our own, but, unlike
some publishers we might mention.
we prefer to chooae our company
among the more worthy members of
the craft. . a ,

Tait pro tem. editor of the Olym
pie “Stendetd” thinks that the way
the Port Townsend editors “go for"
each other hae‘anrimm'dral tnndency.
This ie true, and itis all very nice
for high"toned Outsiders to roll their
eyes imagintln horror over such pro-
ceedings; but we‘ll wager one oi
our unproductive bed debts against
the bank ecoount of “our friend that
if halt 'e ' "on innin " skunks
on bee?ng ?ld‘havs' to gther ‘get’
down to business in earnest or give
it up in disgust. There is no part of
'ouroelism so distesteful to the writerLeftism; In personal quarrel, end
we would giedly relieve our readers
of their disgust in following the de
tails of the free exhibition; but self

preservation is said .to be the ?rst
ew of neture, and we opine that if
those trio-?nd fault bed to occupy
our peeition for e while and contend
egeinst the disreputable opposition
that he: been directed et our head
with such fury und venom, they
would either uneheeth their Dumas-
cue blades and carve their entago-
niets or prove to the world that they
were devoid of the pluck of e con-
eumptive rebbit. ,

Tar. Republican State Convention
of Dragon, met in Fenland on the
213: in“. Hon. M. 0. George, of
Multnomeh county, wee nomina' 01
u s undidete for member of Con-

geu, on the ?at bellon Hoe. Jno.
. Mitchell. ex—unltor lrom Oregon,

wee elected by mlemetion u e. dele-
ue to the Notional Convention.sl}. Oregon Arepnbliuu o hue made

I'?fod ecu-t, end, with unenimity,
elect their omin «no ticket.

.A‘. 51-3.: mo tn I-x‘oncl tho t'irmla-
MM: “1' Hut-lit uni silver ('(lln is lneing
uov «mi in “Hmhmgtun. the treasury
:ntti Imm. t'th'v departnmnts and
hlmev cvnnnitlw- on coinage heing
ungatuml u. maturing a plum tu smul
H tlnt-ngh the mails. Fractional
>Ll\'t‘t‘ currvncy, it has lmen uhservml,
law :t it‘lltll‘llt‘yt 0 liml its Way lutck
thtn the Mummy tmtl aut'umnlalc
ll ore. causing a sutm‘ity fur general
t-irt-ulntiun :nhl me. My "H'HIIS n!

lit" plan -:vw;:}_'n.‘~t~'tl. it in prupnmhl to
minimum/,0 the free trutmnissiuu of
sums nut lusslhau tt-n tlullurs nor
mnro than {our pounds in weight, in
regi-uvrml pwkngns; the npplicants
l'nr tlw min to pay the registration
lict- and he at all risk. While the gov
Hume-Ht on impart dues tho carrying-
gratuituthly. Under this arrange—-
ment it is he-liM't-tl that the subsidi-
nry coin can bu kept. in continual
vircnlatinn at the money conters,and
thence distributed to meet the wants

of businmzs.

“'1; have rocoivcdphe initial num~

her of the “\VovklyLodger,” a. four-
pago, eight—column paper published
at New 'l‘nzronm. by Messrs. Ratio—-
haugb & (70. it is certainly a cred-
itabla production, although we (lo

not see how the publishers are going
to secure support. for such an expon-
sivc concern, enough to make their
investment a profitable one. They
are evidently men of ability and ex—-
perieuce in journalism, yet it is ob—-
viuus that their “eye teeth" are not

yet cut when it comes to publishing
a paper outside of a thickly sottled
country. The paper is announced as

indopendonfin politics, and is de—-
voted exclusively to developing
Washington Territory. We wish it
success.

THE debating society had a spell-
ing bee on Monday evening, at

which Mr. C. R. Phillips won the
?rst prize (a handsome chromo album
for framing) and Miss Julie, Weir, n

visitor, took the second prize (a copy
of the “West Shore,” of Portland).
A leather medal and a small book on

pronouncing words were also given
out as prizes. The society decided
to invite the public, promiscuously,
to its entertainment. on Monday
evening next,_when, instead of the
usual programme, there will be a
mock trial. A pleasant. time is an-
ticipated.

Tim May number of the “Culifor
nian” comes to hand, as usual liter-
ally crammed with good things. As
soon as we have 1 little more space
to spare we will be pleased to give
:11 I met t ll'lOl? publication the ex-
tended notice that it deserves. It is
issued by the A. Roman Publishing
Co., 202 Sansome St" cor. Pine, San
Francisco, Cal. Price 03.00 per en'-

rnnm 0r;25 cents for‘single numberg.

FOR the bene?t of anxious inquir-
vs 00 Lopez Irlsnd, we will say that
we have j'nst receivgd information
from Washington, D. 0., in answer
to letters; am the U'. S. postal au-
thorities have given assurance that a
new post o?ico will soon bn estab-
lished st McKay Harbor and the con-
:rlctor will be authorized to deliver
mills there weekly. Mr. Jos. A.
Merrill will be postmaster.

THE handsome little sieamer, Vir-
ginie, hue~ arrived. She is about
forty feetlong,end has a spacious,
comfortable cabin, a. carrying cnv
pacity for e comparatively large
Imoum of frolghti and has splendid
michiriery. She will be a ran cori-

venidn'ce to the public, end“ we hope
her owners may ?nd their invent-
mept e pn?nblo mp.

‘_————_‘.Ln———__'
'l

CAPT. H. E. Morgan, of this place,
has goneJo Sendai-Jo are pleased
to learn, to assume the duties of
Inspector of Hulls. I! the o?l'ce
were removed back to Port. Town—-
send now, where it was formerly
loaned and where it rightfully be—-
'longs, there would be no grounds for
complaint.

We and in an eastorn exchange
that a cnmpany has been Organized
3t Glamow. Scotland, to go into
stump pulling in Orbgon and Wash-
ington Tetritory on .a big lcale. Thoy
will mo 3 poruble steam apparatus,
which will, it issaid, lift several trees
a duy bodily, by the roots.

A frightful hurricane passed over
a portion of south-western Mieemri
on Sunday last, utterly destroying
the town of Muroh?eld. where two
hundred person were wounded and
?fty killed. Other towns and the
farmers su?‘ered severely.

IT is now being urged that hecvy
ri?ed guns be placed at the entrance
to San Francisco Bay, to protect
the harbor in case of emergency;
v.30 that two I- xvicosblo ironolcds be
mniutainod there.

Local and News Items.
lira] cstutv in bun Flam-ism is

rvportml to be xising in value. .
Tm; Ropublicuus of Fremont,

()hiu, (Hayes‘s uld homu) have in-
structed for Blaine.

'l‘utc I’urtianders are holding miti-
(.‘iiim‘se meetings and agitating gi-n-
--erully.

Tm: mlitor of the P. (f. “Adm.
t‘am,” of Purtlnml, lms sturtud «n a
trip to the Eastern states.

CAPTAIN J. C. Ainsworth’s health
is poor, and he has determined to rat
tire from active busittess.-—“Ncw
Northwest.”

THE Senate Committee on ,rail-
roads will recommend the tint» for
completion oftho Northern Paci?c
be extended six years.

THE Columbia River passenger
statistics snow that about. 70 persons
per day more arrive in Eastern Ure—-
gon than go out of it.

I PHILADELPHIA friends of Francis
Murphy, the temperance lecturer,
have presented him with a house in
that city, worth $40,000.

A PRIVATE letter from: a stranger
informs us that Judge Kuhn, of this
place, was in Denver, Colorado, on
the 14th of this month.

Tumor will he a match game of
base ball in Victoria, on the Queen’s
birthday (May 24th). An excursion
thither is announced by poster.

THERE is no money in the Turkish
treasury. The Porto owes army con
tractors £1,000,000 for rations, and
the latter threaten to stop supplies.

Mu. Wm. Burdin, who was taken
down some days ago with small pox
in East Portland,is rapidly recover
ing. No new cases have been re—-
ported.

Snosnonn and Bannock Indians
now at Washington express a will
ingness to settle in severalty, and
adopt civilized methods of procuring
a living.

AH Lee. the heathen Chinee who
murdered a Christian Chinunmn in
Portland more than a year ngo was

hung in Portland on Tuesday of
last week.

THE San Francisco Supervisors ari-

endeavoring to ascertain whether
or not they have the power to im—-
peach Mayor Kalloch for incendiary
utterances.

WE have heard the ability of Mr.
Steavens to do ?rst~class photo
graphing testi?ed to by numbers of
those who have given him a trial.
Call at his gallery and sec for your-
self before he leaves. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Prior Roberts’ Leap Year dance
will take place on the evening of
Thursday, May 6th, in Fowler’s
Hall. Either ladies or gentlemen
can invite but ladies’ privileges will
be reserved for the Hall. Look out

for the “Mom”dance.
'U.S. Marshall, Hopkins, nrrivmi

to-day from the Yakima country. He
reports great actiVity among the
farmers of that section, and says
they are putting in the largest wheat
crop ever before sovm, and are hope
ful for a connectiou to Puget Sound
by railroad seem—Seattle “Post."

JUDGE Swan came up from Neuh
Bay this week. Mr. S. ,C. Davis,
from Quilleuto, also name up, having
crossed qver the trail to I’yacht river.
Mr. D. reports about (our feet depth
of snow onltho mountains belWeeu
Pyscht and Quilleute rivers-«some—-
‘bing remarkable.

IN HE!!!)IIIANL

N
At the regular convocation oi “Lodge

of Perfection." No. 3, Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite. hiald at their hall on
Saturday, April 24. 1880, upon the oili—-
cinl announcement being made of the
death of Messrs. Solomon i. Katz and J.
Frank Wellington. the tollowing premn»
bio and resouttons were unnnlmmuly
adopted: ,

WHEREAS it has pleased the Supt-rune
Ruler of the Univeree to cull higlr-r nnr
belovad brethren. Solomon I. Kntz and J.
Frank Wailingtou. who labored with u<
at our lust convocation. be it

RESOLVED. That. while we Inimb y bow
to this severe (liwenention of on Ali-wise
Father. yet we deplore the loss at these
noble exemplar: 0t Scottish Rite Mam t-

ry. these worthy citizens. and devated
craftsmen.

RESOLVED, That the Hall or this Lodge

betirnJied in mourning for the space or
sixty nys as a feeble expression ot'onr
love.

RESOLVED. That, these rt-snllltinnl be
furnished the Pnret Soun’l ARGL’S and
the “Democratic bursa“ of this city [or
pnhliu’ion. and when spread lilOli tin.-
mlnuwi of this Lodge. copies July on-1
grossed and certi?ed, be transmittal to
ti o t'umilies of our beloved dent], nu t‘nint
nmkor our gympathy in their hen-Ive-
ment.

Gunner. 8. Russ”. 18°
Nun. l). HILL. 14° Committee.

Jnlu M. GASSAWAY, 14°

AFTER his southoru tour, Gonmul
Grant, in a speech at Cairo, 111.,
Spnke c-t' tho devotion of the South
to the Uniun, and :aid that, if the
U. S. almuhl he hcrmtl'ter “sailed lny
a foreign luv, the ex cont‘cderutes
would united with the north as one
pt‘nph'. He believed the south sin-
lel't'o

'l 5‘.“ “LILK‘EXAMINATION. l'l'l‘v twguhr examination ut tvnclmtalWill Inkt- plucv on Wednesday. May an
I-Nl. All :tmvlit-mnu um-t he on lmttl ”ll1! u'ch 11.. A. .\x. All pel‘mlm“ rmdlvm
“ithin lllm‘uuuly. \Yltovxpm-t to trflch.mu~t [nt‘WPHf thruwolvw for vxumlnntmu.
:mm l'l'.l.\lll'§will In- granted suvh per-
sons. A. 11. HUFFMAN. (:0 butt.

-—-_-_-__-1-._-
l

Nottce.
Thom will DP :1 regular Inwting 0! HumImmigration Aitl Society. on ’l‘ucsdzgy‘owning. Muy 4. 1M). at S o'clmk, m

Fowler's Hull. By ortlt-r. . ll W. U. RUBER'I'S. Soc y.

y d
- Sale: »- ll l-‘lu-lnu‘s [WMslul‘fch??JMH) LUNA-.9. (‘ln-ntgl'ur(*mll. .\mny to H. L. THHMLB.

1 Go To

DVATER‘LVIAN & KATZ‘
t For some of that

l (“11-Thine Jersey Rutter.
l

l From A. U. DAVIS, Dungrnus.
l Apr. 29, '3O. m.
l

l '

l N OTIC E.
l My Wife, Sarah Sweutman, having
{left my lwd uml lmxml. I will not
lpay any (lvbls (lunll'ut'tml by her.

‘ 1:. SWEATMAN,
Whidby lslnnd, W. 'l‘. llllt

WHIDBY ISLAND FERRY. l
b‘lnop l‘ramcen, I‘upl. I). Hlelmmn, ’Will mnnvvr with 'lw "Starr" line all

stuunwrs. DAILY.at Port ’l'o\\':.~w-ml. f[242" l‘vrimw clwlriu: to go In l'lnalmlv'or Skngit um go through in mm day. ltf
__.._.._._*..____“._...“m

_ l
.J- ' IBARBED FEEICE W IRE

Cable Lald Double Wire.
FOUR POINT STEEL BARBS

Thu host and t-hvnpteat Funm known. Nonth-w an f‘qlllllm It. Mnmn'm-tm'wl xtnvlm-|lt~t-n.~et'rr~m tln- llullh-rs of tho oriszlnnl Im-tt-t'ns. l’utupon lt'illlm. I'm-la. Sum! [or n-lr-
(-n “N.

A” klnrha of “(IRE h'rm. S‘tm'l nn'l thlh'nn-um, rm- 14mm; Fl~2.\(.‘l.‘\'(l, 'l'|-.1.t:4.u.wu.|Tlvil.l>2l'lllDN t-I. Ml2. nt’r.
. IchE ROPE nt' nilkinds in stuck or mun-l‘tu-lun llm ()l‘tltlr.

A. 53. 11ALLIDIE.
\Vlnl-Z MILM k “11": INDI'IL‘ WtDll?N,

(I.l'ulll'ornln ”‘wyNun FHIIIB'WO-

7 FOR SALE !

SLOOP JENN'Y,
i I! Goon "HBEII.

' Apply to

‘ 1m JAS. DALGARDNO.

Wu. Dun». J. E. l’l'au

CENTRAL H OTEL.
I’m-l. 'l‘uwnneml W. 'l‘

Thi~z llvum- i 4 nvw um] m-n'iy i'ul'nl~'lietl,sulll
pn~~‘l‘~':~'l~~‘:lll lhv nmiuininwni?niu

First-Class I—lotol.
liiBur i~' HIPpHI'II With the hth of Wines
Liqmm :m-l ('ignr-A. 'l‘lnvrvis“ lirHi-trinzwliili-
im‘tl 'i'u'tlv :Imi lii-nth”: linnm in Hu' Hotel
Naming: will Ive 101] ”minute in mvke this
Huh-l serum] in now in ”W 'l‘m'rlh 13'

3; Imm) & RUG”.
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I‘M’orand Agile.
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im't-rmu! nun-- oxi‘li. .\ \\'ilir;:‘lll~l~illlihruo
tinws in tiny H the INN! unuilvh- prunu'nilvt:
ior {'liiuilllit‘lill?:l Innluimu ulnlmnherc.
‘rmnlinlin: lhv liu-z', uml luvigumiingilw
.ulnmm-h.
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FOT FAIL no landnr our Prlva List {or

new. Fall to my
:4 dress upon ap-

Slicnlinn. Conuinl
McrlptionlofMary-

thimz {milling tor
Prlonl or mm aswith our 1200 illusm?lonn. We "H J]

?ood: at whoioulo primal in quantmu to suit
0 purchuer Tinonly Institution inAmericawho make this their nponiai business. Addnu.IONTGOMEBY WARD a 00..8737 a "9 Wuhan: Ava"Chicuo. m.

and how to obtain 17mm. Pamphlet
i‘ren, upon recnipi; ui‘stump ior poac-

age. Adilrnss-~
GILMORF‘, SMITH :3: CO.

Sillii'iluruu/ I’M-"nil,
n’mr I'uimi UNI-v, ii'uuluuuiuu I). 0.

HENRY KaANDES,
Genera]. Commission Merchant,

And 'Dealer 1n RAW MATERIALS, '-

. WILL PURCHASE

HIDE-'3, FURS and SKINS.

' Ifyou have any, send or take them to HenryLandes. [lts business connections are sac bthat he can, pay you the Highest Price in GOLD COIN.
He never ash s or bothers you to tohe anything!

out in trade. He has nothing to SELL you;whatever he purchases from you he will pay forin GOLD COIN, and then yea can g‘o and pur-
chase your Store Goods wherever you can buy themost for the money.

_ VVOOL, WOOL, WOOL!
I’Villmahe the purchasing of Wool a Special-

ty this season, and begs to announce to Wool rais-ers and dealers, that he is now perfecting arrange-
ments with large, Eastern mrmnfac/arers, where-by he wttt be enabled to pay 514 A” _FttJL/VCISCO
market rates, thereby .s'acino' the seller, Freight,

1 Insurance, Storage, IV/mr/hg'e, Drayag‘e, Com-,lni-ssion. Loss on weigh/13.9, do, 6'o.
STILL CONTINUES TO

. CASH MILL AND OTHER DRAFTS
AT UHV RATES.

Wilt sell Sight [jive/range on San Francisco,Portland and all parts 0/" the United States andEngland, in sums to suit
4.9 in the past, so in the future, satis?tctionguaranteed. _ A~ 1 w. .. HENRY LANQES,

O?icu under new Custom House Building, Port Townsend, W. 'l'. _
San Francisco Of?ce, 213, Buucry SI.


